Welcome To The Family
Bible Study
Right Front
Chapel
Training Room
Balcony
Better Living Center

Diana Fletcher
9:45 – 10:45 am

“Justice and Mercy in the Old Testament: Part 2”

John Schulz
Lorene Dahl
Jim Haynes
Debbie Trude

We welcome each of you to our Sabbath services today. If you are a guest, please join us at our church fellowship dinner following our worship service. We invite you to join for good food and fellowship in the Better Living Center located directly behind the Sanctuary.

The Fellowship Meal today will be hosted by Julie Mann.

Quiet Bags are available to families with small children. You can pick one up at the Church Ministries Room. Please return the bag to the room after the worship service.

Prayer Thought:

“When Scripture Hurts. For the word of God is living and active, sharper than any double-edged sword, it penetrates even to dividing soul and spirit, joints and marrow, it judges the thoughts and attitudes of the heart. Hebrews 4:12

You, Lord, are the judge of my thoughts and my heart. Place the sword of your Word between my soul and spirit to reveal today things in my life that displease you.” Diamonds in the Dust, January 12 Joni Eareckson Tada

Sabbath Ends – 8:45 pm
Sabbath Starts – 8:39 pm

Today, July 23
9:15 pm - Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy

Tomorrow, July 24

Total Health Improvement Program (THIP) - (2 separate classes)
July 25 – 5:30 pm & July 27 - 2:00 pm. Better Living Center.

Free Healthy Living Class – July 27 – 12:30 pm. Call Charles Ross DO at 541-680-0361 for more information

CHIP Classes – Thursday - July 28 at 2:00 pm and 5:30 pm Better Living Center

Bible Study – Is Discontinued for the summer.

There will not be a CRAFT CIRCLE on July 25.

Community Services will be open July 26.

Choir Practice – Discontinued for the summer. Will Resume September 13.

Prayer Meeting – July 27 – 7:00 pm – Better Living Center
5:00 pm Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary

The Fellowship Meal next Sabbath, July 30, will be an “All Host Meal.”

Hayride/Picnic - July 31 – 1:00 pm – At the Dahl’s – 2700 Olalla Road – Winston OR – Bryan Dale will have his sound stage set up for the Live Entertainment. Please consider being part of the live entertainment. Sing, Instrumental, Stories, whatever would be part of the fun. There will be games, friends, badminton, gardens, hammocks, swings, slide, ponies, nature treasure hunt, prizes, hayride, live entertainment and more. For more information contact the Dahls at (541) 679-9533.

A Roseburg SDA Church Camp Out is planned for Monday, August 29 and Tuesday, August 30 at Eagleview Group Campground along the banks of the main stem of the Umpqua River, 12 miles west of Sutherlin. There are 10 RV camping sites and there is a tent site at each RV camp site. Join us for fellowship, fun and potlucks. The camping fee will be $32.00 total each. Make your reservation with Weldon or Bev Fletcher at 541-440-2789.

Men’s Prayer Breakfast – August 7 – 8:30 am – BLC

From Sickness to Health – August 17-21 – Wednesday-Saturday 7pm and Sunday 2pm – Better Living Center

Register at sicknessathealth@icloud.com or Phone 928-210-7303 (cell) Presenter is Rice Hill – National Health Coach, Television Host and Author.

Topics Include: Heart Attacks, Reading Labels, Rest, Diabetes Learn to optimize health and increase energy. Simple and practical health principles. Overcome Lifestyle Diseases, including diabetes and high blood pressure.

Free food samples nightly and full meal on Sunday.

Town 2016 Prayer – Douglas County Courthouse – Room 310 – August 5 – Noon Please come and offer yourself in prayer for bringing transformation to your community and nation.

First Friday – Aug. 8 – 7:15 pm – Adventist Medical Center
Praise and worship by the Sunside team and inspirational thoughts will be given by Pastor Jonathan Russell. Come and hear how God acted to insure that the Cuban people will hear God’s message. For those who register there will be a First Friday soup and salad dinner. Registration starts July 25 and ends Aug. 2. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis and each dinner guest must register separately. See the bulletin board for further information.

SDA Churches of Lane County are searching for medical and dental professionals who would be interested in providing medical evangelism services at the Lane County Fairgrounds on October 16. See bulletin board or call Randy Meyer at 541-937-2786.

Roseburg Junior Academy Happenings:

Food Labels – Campbell’s Soup has extended their food label program through August. There is a container in the foyer to put them.

Sutherland SDA Church Happenings:

Roseburg Pathfinder Events:
Thank you to those who came and helped, parents, and attendees who came out to the fundraiser breakfast. $452 was raised for the Pathfinders and will be used for much needed updating of the tents. Thank you!!! Robert Otis
Church at Worship

11:00 am

Prelude Meditation  "Meditation on “Maryton”" Jonette Reed
H. Percy Smith (Arr. by Gilbert Martin)

Welcome & Announcements Lynden Kruse

Worship In Music Bob Tooley
It Took a Miracle No. 111
Nearer, Still Nearer No. 301

Hymn of Praise No. 248
“O, How I Love Jesus”

Invocation Yvonne Adams

Joy in Giving Nancy Worley

Offertory "Close to Thee” Jonette Reed
Silvas J. Vial (Arr. by Donald Moore)

Children's Story Susan Williams

Scripture Reading Ephesians 2:1-5
Mark Toenies

Prayer Lynden Kruse

Special Music To Be Announced

Sermon Tray Williams
“Lessons from Titus”

Hymn of Dedication No. 493
“Fill My Cup, Lord”

Benediction Tray Williams

Postlude "Marche Solonelle" Jonette Reed
William Stickles

Church Calendar

Sabbath, July 23
Library Open – Teen Room
Fellowship Meal – Better Living Center

9:15 pm
Volleyball – Roseburg Junior Academy

Sunday, July 24
Bible Study – Discontinued for the Summer
There will not be Craft Time Today

Monday, July 25
5:30 pm
THIP Program – Better Living Center

Tuesday, July 26
Community Services Is Open
No Choir Practice – Will Resume Sep. 13
No Church Board Meeting This Month

Wednesday, July 27
12:30 pm
Healthy Living Class Today
2:00 pm
THIP Program – Better Living Center
5:00 pm
Orchestra Practice – Sanctuary
7:00 pm
Prayer Meeting – Better Living Center

Thursday, July 28
CHIP Programs - 2:00 pm BLC and 5:30 pm - BLC

Friday, July 29

Sabbath, July 30
Welcome to the Family – Franci Smith
Worship Leader – Tina Holland
Worship Service – For His Glory Concert Service
Offering: Alaska Conference
Fellowship Meal – All Host Meal

Pastor Tony Rodriguez Jr. 408-772-2755
Church Office 541-672-1542
Office Hours – Monday – Thursday from 8:00 am to Noon
Mailing Address – 1109 NW Garden Valley Blvd, Roseburg OR 97471
Church Email sda@douglasfast.net
Web page: www.roseburgsda.org or www.betterlifesda.org
Newsletter: newsletter@roseburgsda.net

Prayer Requests Call Mary Ann Hakes (541-817-7649) or
Rhonda Parker (541-957-5915)

Roseburg Junior Academy www.rjjasda.org
Sabbath School Quarterly Online www.ssnet.org
3ABN Television UHF Channel 47
3ABN Television Digital Channel 36.1
Better Life BLBN – Over the Air Digital Channel 36.2
BLBN Health Digital Channel 36.4
BLBN Vida Mejor – (Spanish) Digital Channel 36.1
BLBN Nature Digital Channel 36.1
Satellite – Dish Or Direct TV Channel 36
Charter Cable Channel 21
Online Streaming www.betterlifetv.tv
KLLF-LP 106.7 FM www.kllfradio.com
Hope Channel Direct TV Channel 368
Oregon Conference www.oregonconference.org

Better Life - Roseburg Seventh-day Adventist Church
July 23, 2016